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W e'Ve nClc{ Cl gVel1t NoVeVVlbev. we feeL vevtJ 

g vCltefuL tnClt LtJ lAlA WClS Cl bLe to vece~ve 

wnClt we tn~lA~ ~s tne best tveCltVVlelAt fov nLs 

-pvostClte CCllACev. tte nClc{ Cl Lot of neL-p c{ec~c{~lAg! we 
stuC{Lec{ o-ptLolAS OlA tne LlAtevlAet; LeClfLets, VVlCltevLClL 

fVOVVl tne AVVlev~cCl lA CCl lAcey socLet~J Cl lAc{ vLsLtec{ 

fouv c{LffevelAt c{octovs wLtn C{LffevelAt vLew-poLlAts. 

LtJlAlA nClc{ bLessLlAgs, nClc{ nLs lAClVVle -put OlA sevevClL 

TeVVl-pLe -pVCl tJ ev voLLs, nClc{ tne -pvCl tJevs of nLs 

fClVVlLLtJ CllAc{ nLs OWlA -pVCltJevs, CllAc{ fLlAClLLtJ VVlClc{e 
tne c{ecLsLolA to nClve tne 'BvClc,n tJtlt1evcl'ptJ tYel1tVVlelAt. 
OlA ttClLLoweelA c{Cl tJ ne nClc{ 34 noLLow lAeeC{Les 

LlAsevtec{ LlAto nLs -pvostClte btJ Cl suvgeolA. TnelA tne 
VClc{l.CltLolA s-pec,l.ClLl.sts c{voppec{ Clbout i50 peLLets 

cOlAtClLlA~lAg YClc{LoClctLve LoC{LlAe ClLolAg tlt1e -pCltn ClS 

tne lAeeC{Les weve wLtnc{YClWlA. (Wno c{o tJou tnLlA~ 
got tltte TvLc~ ov TVel1t?) tte nClc{ COVVlPClvCltLveLtJ 

LLttLe c{L ffLcuLttJ wLtn vecoVevtJ Cl lAc{ Ls c{oLlAg -pvetttJ 

welL. so, Clt tnLs SeClSOlA of tlt1e tJeClV, we feel tnClt we 

nClve Cl wnoLe Lot to be tnCl lA~fuL fov. 

W e've ClLso tnCllA~fuL fov ClLL of tJou. (t's 

suveLtJ lrluVVlbLLlAg to ~lAOW tlrlClt tJou IrlClve 
ii cnLLc{velA CllAc{ iO cIrlLLc{velA-LlA-LClW pLus 37-

wOlAc{evfuL gVCllAc{cIrlLLc{velA wnoVVl tJou Love CllAc{ wlrlo 
LOV'e tJou. ttow bLessec{ we ave! PLease ~lAOW CllAc{ 

veVVleVVlbev now VVlucn we tnLlA~ of tJou CllAc{ pVCltJ 
fov tJou ClLL. we LoVe to be wLtlrl tJou CllAc{ slt1{iwe LlA 

tJour LLves ! Let us ~lAOW wnelA Lvvc-portCllAt tnLlAgs 

Clve lt1Cl-p-pelALlAg CllAc{ we'LL be tlt1eve Lf Clt ClLL -possLbLe. 

W e sure wLLL be bustJ tlt1Ls DeceVVlbev! we 
Love ouv VVlLssLolA ClS usnevs OlA TeVVlpLe 

\') 

squClve! (t's Cl yeClL -pvLvLLege CllAc{ usuClLLtJ c{oeslA't 

tClX ouv tLVVle ov effovt veYtJ VVlucn Clt ClLL. 'But c{uvLlAg 

DeceVVlber, we IrlClve mal/'v/j ClssLglAVVlelAts CllAc{ 

tlrletJ'Ve VVlCl c{e Lt pLClLlA tnClt we've lAeec{ec{ for evevtJ 

OlAe of tltte evelAts. (t's Cl gveClt tLVVle to be OlA TeVVl-pLe 

squClve--tneye's sucn Cl Itpel1ce-olA-el1vtn u feeLLlAg CllAc{ 

we tvuLtJ see foL~ fVOVVl ClLL ovev tne wovLC{. we nClve 
beelA toLc{ severClL tLVVles tnClt tne pyopnets nClve SClLC{ 

tnClt tnose wno c,QVVle tn voug n tne gCltes to tne 

squClve ClLL COVVle fov Cl -puY}ose. TnetJ Clve guLc{ec{. 
TnetJ {ilye LlAs-pLvec{. we lAeec{ to gveet tneVVl wLtn 

sVVlLLes Cl lAc{ fvLelAC{LLlAess Cl lAc{ Let tne s-pLvLt Cl lAc{ 

VVlLssLolA{iwLes tCl~e ovev. (t's Cl wOlAc{evfuL bLessLlAg. 

A lAotnev tnLlAg we nClve to be gVCltefuL fov Ls 

tnClt we just Clbout nClve ouv nouse bClC,~ LlA 

ovc{ev fVOVVl tneJulAe fLooc{! AlAc{, we've suve tne flood 
WClS Cl bLessLlAg LlA dLsguLse. AlAd botJ, WClS Lt 

dLsguLsec{! 'But we lAOW nClve fvesn pClLlAt CllAc{ lAew 

CCl y}et ovev VVlucn of tne nouse Cl lAc{ nClve Cl lA Cl LVVlOSt 

fLlALsnec{ bClSeVVlelAt to boot! AVVlClZLlAg l ('VVl suve 
veClc{tJ to get bClc~ to wvLtLlAg VVltJ nLstovtJ, doLlAg 

-pLctuve Cl LbuVVls Cl lAd doLlAg fCl VVlLLtJ nLstovtJ I (' VVl 

veCldtJ to LlAvLte LLSCl CllAc{ LCluvCl to COVVle CllAd lAot 

ex-pect tneVVl to neL-p wLtn decovCltLlAg. AlAd to be Cl bLe 

to nClv'e LClWSOlA ov ACl VOlA ov steve ov C{veg COVVle 
CllAd lAot gLve tneVVl Cl job to do. You'Ve ClLL beelA so 
neL-pfuL CllAc{ we tnCllA~ tJou! 

TnClI/l~, LoreelA fov doLlAg ouv wOlAdevfuL 
lAewsLettevl 



~~~ , ife is great for us. November was pretty uneventful. We had a nice 
l-Q(~'@f\ I.J Thanksgiving with our friends. the Crows. Todd took the week off 
and we painted the living room. did some other things around the house. 
just had fun together. The day after Thanksgiving Todd played in the ··TJ'I .. hOI1r' 

bow'" (football with the ward) and was sore -very sore - for several 
afterward. 

W e enjoyed going to a real Christmas tree farm to get our tree. The man 
gave us a hand saw and we went hiking around a mountainside. We 

found the perfect tree and cut it ourselves. We got it home and decorated and 
are really enjoying it. We love the Christmas seasonllt"s so fun with kidsl We 
finally had our first snow. It was really pretty but it melted the same day. 
Brittney went out and caugh(,some in her mouth. but other than that. we didn·t 
get out in it. ., 

The kids are doing great. Hannah keeps us entertained by putting on layers 
and layers of dress-up 'clothes and all the ba"etts. clips and bows she can in her hair and making up fun stories 

and games. flubrey is such a good baby. She usually just gets up once a night and is so pleasant when she"s awake. We 
are blessing her on Dec. a and will miss you all. Brittney is learning to read and enjoying school. She." go on her first 

Ildt/ /r--f/ l 'Ulxf Lve£~' 

~ 3,.A November was a good month. 
~". ~~; Weare all doing well. Jaxon 

:J :;);still hkes to go riding all the time 
even though it has been minus ten 

degrees in the morning and gets up to 15 or 
20. He's usually pretty cold when he gets 
home ITom being out with Dad. He's a good 
worker and hkes to help. He is easily 
motivated by praise or stickers (or money -
just kidding) . He plays well VVith his Sisters. He 
hkes to color, draw, dance to cowboy music, 
and go SVVimming. We usually go sVVimming 
once a week. 

J ancy is the dancer in the :family. When 
she hears music on the TV or radio she 

has to put on danCing clothes and come out 
and dance. She has quite a few moves and 
shakes that might make a mother worry. She 
also hkes to sing songs. Her :favorite for the 
past four or five months is the "Table song." 
Remember the one we always sang before 
Thanksgiving dinner - "Hungry, hungry, we 
are hungry'?" One night before bed she wanted 
a silly song and that was the only one that 
came to mind and she has loved it ever since. 
She hkes to ride horses, too, but doesn't brave 
the cold as well as Jaxon. She still loves 
Hannah, our kitty, who we found out is a boy. 
Oops! Too late because the name has already 
stuck. 

A mberlY is getting quite independant. She is 
very good and usually keeps herself 

entertained pretty well. She communicates 
very well VVithout using words. She still loves 
her thumb and has latched onto a feathery 
scarf thing that she found at our friends' house. 
She carries it everyvvhere which doesn't work 
too well because it drags behind her and 
Hannah loves it and chases it 

A aron keeps busy feeding 750 calves tVVice 
a day and keeping track of 400 cows that 

are out on pasture. His mom asked him to make 
a log bed for his sister, DarCie. It has turned into 
quite a project and brings back log house 
memories. It's a fun family project. We go to the 
shop and turn up the heater. We work and the 
kids drive the Barbie jeep, ride bikes, pull each 
other in a wagon, or help us work. It's fun. 

W e had a sadness in our :family a couple of 
weeks ago when Aaron ran over Jane, 

one of our :favorite dogs. So he is on the "perfect 
dog" quest again. 

I have been working on church projects. I did 
the day-after-Thanksgiving shopping by 

myself this year. It's safer in Riverton than 
Utah. There were some people, but I was able to 
walk right in and get what I wanted. Also, it 
was nice to only have wo stores to go to. We 
love you all and hope you have a Merry 
Christmas! 
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She's due on MOY'Ch'2lChwhich ~~cms sh.e'soliule mor:ython ha lfwalj along now. We had the 70 week ultrasou nd 0 few weeks 

ogo, but Kellljhad deci~~dshe didn't want tokhOW i(,t ;,~s 0 bOlj 01" a g,-rL ,0 we didn 't f ind out . A couple of t hings the 

ult1"mound tech iniciof) soid;nake ,us' 1;hink it'S" p1"obabllj C1 boy, b.l!t we dbll 't know for sure. Kefly 1"eolllj want> to have one liUle gi1"1 I 

think if this one' s not, . we should prbbYlbllj just Yldspt 1 '\x7e'!r ~~edoriother bed1"oom 'W't~ ihisaddition, so we'll be starling to w01"k on 

geUing at least one room done in QU'¥> basement. 

\ \ / / e've been c01'l'ljing the ~on£::d f01"+he p~ople that bought OU1" house ';nO~den The last months~ paljment> s~a1"ted coming 

W late and then JUgt d,dn t corpe .at oj/..:-We ended up haVing the house ;;Igned back ove1" to us a while ago. We 1"e f,xlng up a 

few things to get ibreadlj 1:ot1"Y to1sell ~g~rnln the rneantim~, ' 'W~ '~ehGlvlng }g m61ke,: ~. house paljmenh and man, that's not easlj I 

We don't have an ,extra ~lo000in;u1?bu#~etEi0ch . month! Th~nkgooJn~;~ '~e had sold a Ii Ue1" of puppies 1"ecentllj so we have 

some monelf in savings fromthGlt~nq~'fEi~other thing;happenin~ shC)uldhelp us rn~ke itth-rough ". 

Cason is doing well in sch~oIJ A4i¥ 'fe~~be~ Glpp1"eCiates how he alw<ii9s, hCls Gl smile ~~' .his face The them e fo1" t he Refledion's 

Contest at school this ljea1"j~~H~ woul.d h~ r\laljt;j ~t1Jo,hgefjf. " C.qJJb' ~T'~w ,a pidu~9f a house with .(:1 dog watching TV and 

a dog f ixing the -roof with a pet human chained up to th~~oghous:el . "\i? ", . ". 

Tanne1" enjoljs school and.his teach 61" says he's -c:he beSt kidl W~ wenLbhi{~$J;Pand {~~che1" said his strengths we1"e t hat 

he's alwaLF on task, follows di1"edions,good li~tene1" and so forth):0!; ~5kecrK'e;r if she coulJh",lp hi~ b1"ing a ll that good sluff 

home with him I Tanne1" 1"eall lj is a jOLJ to have a-round Tanner's ent.rlj ' in theR~ne~f\on ' 5 Contest ~(;jf "I t would be strange if ca1"S 

had legs: I" He made a p1"eUlj gooi d-r'awing of a ca1" wi!:h legs 1 T anne1"is r~:1"n'nglo readcinJ write '1~itB well H e ca n 1"ealllj write 

his name, as evidenced blj the fad that it's written all ove'r OU1" house I He's w1"iHen it on h'itbSokshelf in 'hig' 1"oom and on tOljS and 

walls all a1"ound the house I ' " 

Tha ljne's coming up with some funnlj w01"ds he1"e and the1"e as he g1"OWS and learns The othe1" d:'~" he , ask~d kellq "0o 'keep and 

elje wCltch on mlj blanket' whi le he went t o the batj,1"ooml H e's a fun liu le gUlj to have . .\;ve1"lj bodlj th i~kshe ' s c ~l~;;hd .offe1"s 
to take him home Sometimes we feel like leUing them, bu t not too often I 
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HAPPY 
BIRTHDAY: 

MOM - DEC. 1 
, JENNY - DEC. 14 


